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7; .i Cohn Auto Co. arc inst.".llin

Mrs. John Calmus and her sister,
Miss Dorothy Metcr.if, drove to Ar-
lington Friday evening to meet Mr.
Calmus on his return from a trip to
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Padberg were
in from their wheat ranch Friday
and Mr. Padberg says his wheat is

rl; wr.s In town fur a

'i.lui day on Inisim-ss-

furniture for

a battery service in oi.e co'-io- r

of their big 'aiage. They will
handle Philadelphia, batteries.

J. V. Morrow, of Portland, former
v. ll known resident of Heppner,
sla nt Decoration day hero returning
to I'orth'iiil Wednesday morning.

Mis. Mary Harriinan, of Long

looking fine. A good rain soon

Star Theatre Thursday, June 8
LOOK OUT! THEY'RE COMING

THE WORLD FAMOUS MAN-TRACKE-

NORTHWEST MOUNTED
POLICE

Watch For The "RED COATS " On Your Streets
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Virgil rell, ne;; i w of M. K F" II.
of tJi.s city, arrived here last we. 1;

from .Valla Walla. He expecbi to
work in the Fe'.l Pros, gaiagj until

I' .1

fi-.-e- visited Mr. and Mrs. Knini"tt
t'oeiiran for a few days last week,
Mis. Harriinan was a former re;;i- - j

'lent of 11 ppner.

Mrs. W. 1'. Mahoney and son Thilip
weiu to I'oriland Wednesday for a
vi-- U with ralative:;. Thev niadn'the

FOR
IX ADDITION TO THIS KXTKIIT AI XI.VG PKHFOItM ('K ,HST

(XMJI) MEASUIK, THFItK WILL IiE A

Harvest starts, wiien he will go out
-- nd help reap the solden grain.

Mrs. W. O. Ravless rereivnd n c.i--i.ii.ii
111 la- -l

s
VAUDEVILLE "SUsfe

THK PICTl'IlK, "LYIXfi UPS" AVILL ALSO HE SHOWN THE SAME XIGHT

T. V. u of I'. mlin:

gram Friday evening advising her of
the serious illness of the young

'daughter of her sister, Mrs. White,
"f Portland. She left ,t.he same
evening to catch a night train to Port-- ,
land.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Martin drove

IT tV.O 111!

i it M m in.-- .

Morkian it

itor at J o'

Hip with Dr. and Mrs. Harold C.

Lean who who spent the week end
wii h friends h re.

Oscar Olio, 10111101. nnruc (hial.T in
lleppn.-r- now engaged in farming' at
Irriguu. was a liusiinss visitor liero
Saturday. He says first crop alfalfa
is nov being cut a.nl everybody is
busy..

D. S. Tirown, pioneer resident of
the Condon country, and a confirm

ni;:i F & fI. 4

W i ' 'nut Ivor,, Ti,.tl.,,l ..l x

Ilardniari. va- - .

J'uti i( k 'J"li m

.). li. Cox is a

luoviiiL,' a huildiii
from his ranch n

place of his near

Cecil this Woi!
; tor A. ..iiii,'l;r.eii
ar Cecil to aiioll . r
Kwine Sid in,'. itar I hcatrc

visit for awhile with their son, Mile's
Martin, who farms north of Lexing-
ton. Mr. Martin, who was in town
Friday, says it was almighty hot the
day they left Portland.

Friday was a sizzling day in Hepp-nf.r- ,

the official instrument register- -

C. X. Jon.,
nor flat, was

. who farms mi llepp-i- n

town Sal in day and ed base ball fan, came over with the
Condon team Monjrlay and stayed

(Until the fun was all over. While
illfr fl 1 (leei-co- wrliili C.r,l. ,,i... THURS. and FRI., June 8 and 9 traditions, even when the familylaughs at family

scowls.
- ..c.v.,., ,,,v,,i Ullliaill

says (li.. wheal was standing the hoi
vavo line on his farm.

Dr. McMurdo reports the advenl rd
a fine daughter ul Hie home o" Mr.
tind Mrs. Arthur Ayes, on ti'
Wednesday, M:iy ,jt ami Hint all

in well.

says was the record for this early in Also SCREEN MAGAZINE and CARTOONS
June since tie commenced Tieepin,' the iit IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

records about 30 years ago. The. re- -

cord for Ileppner during that time i. SUNDAY and MONDAY, June n 12
WALLACE BEERY AND LEATRICE JOY in

was 102.
John ffielev helna nm,

Mrs. Kd Teinpleton. of The ,

Spent, the we, ( (J wj, ,,.r
hand. Mr. Trmplelon is eimiue
the hrain-l- during II. I,. I.au.n ;

l!"- -

ll IIS- -

on
trip it

hero be was (he guest of his sister,
Mrs. Dennett of the east side.

Frank lionge, a former Morrow
County boy, now a resident of
Spokr.mio where he. is engaged in the
fruit growing business, visited his
brother, Knlpli IJenge and family sev-
eral days last week. Mr. lienge
stilled a town of his own in the
Spokane dish-i- several years ago
and gave it his name but later sold
out there und wa nt to Spokane.

Kay Young, who was dangerously
burned in a powder explosion at the
road camp some tini,, ago, is reported
improving at the Ileppner Surgical
Ibispital. Mr. Young's condition was
considered very serious for a few
flays last week and Dr. McMurdo.

n.. ...... ..,..3 LuuilL LLU:

money at the Farmers & Stockgrow-er- s

National Hank, has been wearing
a bandage over his right eye the last
few days on account of wild hair
under the eyelid, which causes him
much discomfort. He expects 'to
soon be back at his desk.

1 nus. 11. inces grat drama of Life and Love,

"Lying Lips''
featuring House Fetors, and Florence Vidor. Fromthe jewi-l-lic- looked parlors of London's aristocracy toHie sweeping stretches of the Canadian great North-west! Then haek again to London over a storm-swe-

Kf'ti widen caught two souls in a horrible whirl-pool of a hideous fate. The strung., love affair of.N'ain y Ahliott will arouse every heart in the universeWin will go home talking aliout -- Lying Lips" and you'lllive a happier life for having seen it.
Also MOVIE CHATS

Tliusrsday Evening- This Picture Wi 11 be Shown
.With the Mounted Police audevilleiniiil Friday
Evenin g it Will be Sliowln alone at tlie
Hernial' Price.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllhlllllllllll

SATURDAY, June ioth
MARY MILES 3VIINTER in,

"A Tale of Two Worlds"
FROM TTTB FAlIOfS STORY OP THE SAME NAMEfly (toiiverneur Morris.

Love, Mystery, Drama in the tleart of Chinatownthe story of little Sui Ken, stolen from white parentsduring tne lioxer rebellion and brought up as aChinese girl; of Ling Jo, sinister tyrant of, Chinatown-o-
.ewcoinbe, bold American who lost his heart to Sui

Son; and of the terrible torture chamber of the Tongleader makes a picture that will live long in you?
memory.

Also Comedy, "INDIGO SUNDAY" Don't Miss It.

east.
Mrs. Spencer Crawford left Mon-

day morning for Iler'ltely, California,
where she will visit her pafenls, tMr.
and Mrs. Hugh (lilhens for several
week...

The Federated .Sunday School held
a mighty lin0 picnic at, the court
house last Friday where everyhody
had a line time rent Ins in il.e shade
and eating chicken and other good
tlllliKS.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUNIIIIIIIIIM

f THONE 872
ALEX GIHU, Plumber

V At Starkey's Electrical Store
I I Fix Any Old Thinp
I-- Auto radiators, Itanges, Heat--i- -

ers and Tinware. Dirty Chim--J- -
ney Cleaned. Key Fitting

Glazing Etc.

"The Little Clown'yniirew Kood sr. wenl to Vein le- -

TUES. and WED., June 13 and 14
Marguerite clayton ana creighton hale to

"Women Who Wait"A real honest to goodness circus story, using a, real
circus with lions, elephants, hears, coyotes, monkeys,
not to mention the famous trained goose, "Mike" and
the famous horse, "King George."

i'at was a daughter of, the circus. Dick Beverly was
tho son of an aristocratic Southern family. Dick loved
I'at in Hie circus but realized that she "was different
from Ihe girls of his own class when he took her to

A drama with the tang of the ocean, the sweep ofthe sea. A powerful play of g folk disclosing
the clash of wills when, men love and women wait Atale of Usher folk so direct and human it will wreatheyour face in smiles and streak your cheeks with tears.
AlBO Aesop's FaU. "FROO-- THAT WANTED A KING"ana Topics of the Day

physician in charge of the case ad-
vised the calling of a specialist from
I'ortland. Dr. Attelson came out
Wednesday night and returned the
lolli fiiig day. Mr. Young was kept
in a hot. balli almost continuously lor
a coupl,, of days and this treatment,
which was first used for severe pow-ile-

burns during nu late war, had
a decidedly good effect.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Clesgow, v.a !'
known residents of frrigon. when
Hiey own a hue ranch on the ank of
the Columbia, were isiiors here

coming over te d some shop.
I'i'iK and Io aMe.id the Farm Bureau
niee.'iug. ir. ciasgow reports every-
thing going nif.i.y di; ricl in

Ins Home. .YlaKing a lady of the g little, clown,
onwin, was noou ai inning out not up

lovesocial usage, proved a very dilticult task; but

" ", ." .' ". ." ." "t f . v r 4V 4 .

at vv . w a Jt w w v ... vt & . v t w 1&v la atvv w ... ".2," vit v.; ; :.

Ilefore summerfallowing use a

Disk, we have them in tandem or

single.
;;l'le of Hie facl thai Jack Frcsf gave
lll'l( tunly a hard wallop on his
last visil .some ,vo weeks a.;o. The
cherries and peaches- - were mostly
killed but Hie apple d berry crop's
:to g,e:: rally uninjiii-ed- . Mr. Glas-
gow said ho quit, irrigating Saturday
""niing i t 1:00 a. in. and had to
btiiry back and get at it i,,.,,,',. ,.i

liiwfa vPtz&fr. &iK

Wt

fit d

:'

o
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on Monday iiiiiiiilng lor a few da.vs
visit.

Kd Ueifiuiin reporteil from lone
Saturday thai the wheat wan I jolc In-

line in his district.
Mrs. Charles Vau;;hn who has la i n'

dangerously III wiih piioiimoiih, io;
tieveral days is now improving- rap
idly. Mrs. Crank Cilliam. Mia.
Vaughn's molher, v. ho also miI'i erci
an uilack of I ho r.anio disea.-c- has
also recovered.

Crover Young, who handl'S Hie
haggaf-'o- , evpi"is. mail ami "Uiiiui.ee"
johs on he Hep r hraii, li i ,iu,
wcnll. to The Dalles the lasl of i:,..
week win r(. he war. initialed into lie
nijslerieH of Hie I), o. o. K., an ad-

vanced di groo nf the Kuighl ,,l
3'ylhia.s-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Sweek drove over
Io Monnnicnt. and lincdi Sunday and
Kut caught In a heavy thunder shower
m the Wall creek (trade on their way

home. Mr. Kweek's flillle niece, Miss
Josephine Putnam, returned with
lheni and went on to Wasco Monday
morning to visit, relalivos'lheri'.

llencli Haines, proprietor of the
Condon hotel, and a leadiiif,- - ci. izen
of that town, wan here for the hall
Kiiincs last week accompanied hy Mrs.
Haines. Rumor has il that M. II.

liad ,r,00 Iron men down o:i Ills team
Tuesday and those who 'know hliu
best know that he lias the .'acuity tor
winning.

Join, Hughes visited li Cany
ranch in Juniper canyon las: Friday
a ml gol pi, ni y on I he i rip j i IM w a v

ol' heat and dust. Mr. Hughes says,
how, er t lut he as est on in lied to see
t lie fin. appeal a lice of I he w heal lie Ids
out n. .rlh ol Lexington. The hoi
weather had 'in, I injured the crop to
any eieui and he thought Hut w lih
a good ram soon, that section will
produce a i'o, d average crop.

I'rof. I'., li. Curtmrn, who has
ceinl'.ct 'd the lone pulilic

and high schools , ,,, 11;1S, (nee
or four yiars. writes the Hu t
li() has iiccept.'d the of
the Wheeler County H t., Il Si Muni ut
Vossil and expected to move to that
town last Saturd.i). At',er getting
nettled in their Fossil homo, thev will

What has become o Morrow

couuty's early settlers? We don't

know. They have surely left the

country or may be with their Heav-

enly Father, for there is very little

situ of any early settlements around

our place.

A notary Rod Weeder pulls them

out roots and all and loaves them on

top of tho ground.

We are well supplied with airalfa

and garden seeds.

We have plenty of poultry supplies

suitable for baby chicks up to old

roosterit.

Come to us for sheep marking

Ink, lied Illack and Green. Slice;

shears and sheep dip.

GILLIAM & BISBEE

S:(Hlp.in. "No," declared .Mr. Glas-
gow, "it is not altogether a matter
of Killing in the shade and counting
your money to run an irrigated farm
about this time of year, a fellow can
always tind enough to keep him busy.

Mr. and Mrs. s. W. Spenccr,uc?om-panie- d

by their n(r03 Misses Mar-
garet, and M.uy Crawford, returned
Thursday from a pi, asant outing at
Killer Spring where they spent sev-
eral days. They drove via. Condon
going over but returned over the
Monument Ileppner road which Mr.
Spencer say is now in fine comli-Wit-

the .(oh,, liny nigiv
completed, M r. Spencer s;lys, Hepp-'"'- f

'"list, ahovo all things, take steps
'" 'Live the Monument road improved
in u few of Hi,, worst places, , rx.
!"''( to lose practically ;,u , ,,, n
tenor trade. It is only about o
'"''f tar from Ileppner to Monu-'"'"- t

ns from .Monument to Condon
nd a relatively small amount of

work w ould put the road ill such con- -

The Utmost Protection
Fire Insurance Policies written by us

assure you the utmost protection

of
.,,..1,11 as would i,ri,u (,,e bulk
Unit trad,, to this city.

Backed by strong companies of national1 reputation
with assets equal to any call which may be made upon them,
and with liberal clauses which protect your interests fully,
you will find our policies well worth while investigating
when arranging to insure new Buildings or placing addiJEWELRY
tional Insurance. S Pi til

Mahoney & Company

ffiOtor to I'ayette, Idaho, nhere they
will spend the summer vanitum vlsi-t- i

ik friends.
I'rof. ami Mm. lluvatj M J.nnei

'

Mid children accompanied by Mis.
Jordan, left ThnriMny immiltig In
their new Ford for an extended v.icu- -'

lion trip which will lake them as far
tioitli as Tacoinii i.nd an far sou lit as
Long Itoach, Calif., w,th side up,; in
Crater Lake and other points of in

teivst en unite. When they ret, si a

I ! , y w ill probably oc: teat i Lag ton
wh. ie Mr. James has been often d

prim ipalalup of (he Ai lin. ton h;; ',

Tl.o N'cw Store Will Ho Open r Busino

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7
MK- 1'. I.. IIAUWOOI). direct from Portland

expects to carry ;i complete lmc of

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
W atch repaii-ine- Ulv specialty takon care of

me pcrs.uialh and all work L'atir:iiit.-,.,-
'

Heppner Oregon

al t h is an oiler as pi ;a
."caietl in ( 'ill! I'cllnws l'.nil.'iti.v III
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.i 1. THE FiRST WATCH
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